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MiLwaiKca, Ww, April lTbe Jef
fereon-Clubo- ; Milwaukee observed tbe
natal das f th Founder of Democracy blest for Mlm of AtlanticGcenral'LaYlOB Pikiur

Fra Miarf.
1

1 a Uaipiet at the I lanklngtea Uoaee
toilrlil a'lMdnl by over. 400 guasls.

I Colonel William I. Bryan,' of Kebraska, & Kortk Carolina BefiL Mokes tbe food more denclous and wholesome
"

01.

Pablle Priatlar Case. Cel. Carr
GOVKRXMXVr OF GUAM.GREETING THK BALK! OH,

Kala ! Not luiuua tCnthaataatn or Admiral Ocwejr II ! KUf Ury and

Transport Skerldaa Keaekrs Ma-al-

After Sateelk Voyage.

8trmln"Traekes. PUnty
of Amkuske. Constant

Sktrarfeke.

was the guest of honor aad delivered
the principal address, on ''Democracy.'
Itelegalloos of Democrat were In at-

tendance from many towns throughout
the State, and nearly all tbe Democrats
la the Legislature were present. In (be
course 'of his remark! Coloaei Bryan
said: .:,

, "We are now near enough to the pen
campaign to be able to farm aa Idea of
the Una along which the coolest will be
fought ,id 1 am takm a risk when I

far Senator. Strawberry Skip- -

meat. Oekary-Bellam- y

CeetMt. Naval Re-m- it

Cralae.
Uuuoo, April 17 Penitentiary Sup- -

Maw Vwrk Crsuda. PanuU Vfj Nurtk KaUvc 1aIi ( Well.

!. Wahuinot n. April follow- -

Nkw York, April 18. Tbe cruiser Ha- - log cablegram has Iwcn it ceived by tbe

We deaire to tay that we have laiJ ia for lk rAl.L AXD
W1NTKH 1 HADE oue .f the Larjest aad Boat Aewrterf Htockj
of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
.TO BE FOUND IN NEW BERNE,

And we respectfully aak for a larger Short of year atrpug.
We bny in large quantities from finrt baud aod pay M I441

men' profit aud are therefor prepared to tell yoa M low M HJ
oue.

"V v.

We Lave just completed a lot of uicej STABLES aid largo
slre.l to shelter joir ' vehicle, which jmJmi arttcxXB to
FREE. iU

Wlin yo ouma to the city Don't Fail to oxobIm oUT Stock
before buying yoor Grocerie.

Respectfully,

Manila, April H.Th United Bute
lelgh, which I said to lave Bred the first Navy Department from Admiral Dewey

sbot la tbe battle of Manila, accompanied under dale of April 15:transport Sheridan, formerly the Meet criateadwel W. H. Day in aa laterview
sy: "If the eleven democrats added bychoietu, which Mlled from New Jfork

February 19, having on board Ike Twelfth Uay jbaUhose who la lh3 gave their the last leglslaUre to tbe board of peal- -
by the gunboats Al Varado aad Saudo
val, captured from the Span lab pi Sauti
ago, and a fleet of about S6 4xrsionteaUaxyUreobKreaigu, I promiea yea

Ji4 1 IB eadeaw to have Utek place

"The Wheeling has arrived al Manila
from Guam. Quiet and order there, and
the people most friendly to Americans.
Tbe native government established by

Taussig Is working well. The native sol-

diers are a line body of men. Tli i N.m-iha-

Ublted Slates naval transport, Is al

allegiance to the 'Chicago pbuforaa arc
anVualtod, todays let lha deUesafaaUoil
that noVte'p taken5 la iSto hajl be

TUat platform applied to the
candidate then existing, tbe principles

BBftl wilh slevea first class democrat. I
hope they wilt not resign, for I see ao
reason for any friction, aa wa have one

teamen aad tngboau, paraded fro hi

Tompklnivllle to Grant' tomb today
and fro.n there back to anchorage In the
North river off Thirty-fourt- h street amid

great enthusiasm.common end and purpose la view. I amwhich had been Democratic from the!
i f t .. '' : 1'

Guam."
The government o Guam was estabTbe celebration attending the return

llsbed by Commander Taussig nearly two

.amazeu that any democrats should advise
the democrat on the board to surrender
by resigning and stepping down and out
iu the face of the legislative attempt and
purpose to put the penitentiary In tbe

months sgo, when the Bennington
touched there on the way to Maulla

of the cruiser had to be postpoued yes-

terday on account of the late arrival of
the Raleigh, owing to a slight accident
in the boiler room.

McDaniel I GaillTbe commander picked out some of the

ura;iuiuBg di. Miery.orerameni. ouggea .

lion' that we abandoned tbe money Vpn-- a

linn sometimes come from iboru wfii,

dusarled the party lu UM, but those
suggestions are not supported by evi-

dence tending to show that tbe position
of 18M waa wrong, bat are predjeatet!
upon the theory that the Issue upon
which the parly once lost can never be
revived, and, what seems most strauge,

GROIPERS,hands of democrat. "
It would have been difficult to have ablest men in the community aud created

a small council to direct affairs after the

reliugalehment of SpauUh sovereignty.
seleoted more Inclement or disagreeable BfEW BEXXBTIs, n. c.71 Broad Street,

and abaUalioa of the Seventeenth lu-- f
entry, ha arrived her after a smooth

passage.
On the night of April It Lieutenant

Meyer disappeared front the eblp. The
weather wa intensely hot and the llou

tenant wai sleeping on deck; and It is
tuppoacd I bat he fell overboard.

Three private and tlx children of pri-

vate died from pucuiuoula.
General Law tun la marching north-

ward along the road between the hills
and the lake with the gunboats Napi-da- n

ami Ltignna do Hay abreast of his
troops. The enemy Is retreating north-
ward.

On Wcducsday the troops crossed tbe
Paghanjau und concentrated at Lambun
at the uiouth of the river. After leaving
two companies of llio Fourteenth Itegi-me-

to j u n r 1 the entrance of the river
tbo troops matched to Longas and fouud
It deserted. Furniture which had been
dropped In llie flight of the natives, was
scattered along the trails leading Into
the hull.

Major Weiseuliragcr' sharpshooters

Democratic blale Chairman F. M. Sim-

mon has gone to Tarboro and will
there the iuterestiug and very im

weather than that which prevailed all
the time the Raleigh was parsing In re When i aptain Leary, who is to go out

on the Yoteuilte, arrived at Guam, la-view before the thousands of euthusiatlcportant case of James A. ilryau against
Dauiel W. Patrick, Involving tbe control will assume supreme command as navslpeople who lined the river banks and
of the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail gave her their hearty cheers of welcome
way. Simmons speaks as if he were a

his argument Is made by those whe
have followed a different course in the
past.

"In 1888 Mr. Cleveland was defeated
on the larllf issue, and yet the tariff was
wade the uimIu issue of liWanilWr.

governor of the island, but he msy, if he

sees tit, continue the native council iu

operation, in pursuance of the policy ol

developing the capacity of the natives

home. The cruiser did not leave her
anchorage off Tompkinsville for the pasure winner. But many of tbe democrat, IS THERE ANTTHINB PREfHBUperhaps most of them, fear tbe Supreme rade until shortly before noon. An hour

Court. for the adiuinUtrulion of their own
CJevelaft4i elected. lu,181U'lr. Tbo Supreme Court is petitioned to

Tbe Nanshan is a cupply ship pickedadvance the case of the Capital Printing
Company, of ltaleigu, which involves all

before that time a drizzling rain com-

menced to fall and this soon turned into
a slerdy downpour, which continued the
remainder of the day. The air was raw
and the officers and meu of the Halelgh

stood upon the decks llnoe hours

up by Admiral Dewey al Hong Kong It
the public printing. In the court below

or more charmingly lovely than a atyl-ish- ly

trimmed Hat P Tour Hat Needi
are well looked after at

will lie assigned to permanent duly at
the company.lost. Guam aa a station ship.

larron fas largely,,; on
ot'SUe HcKinley Mil, and four

year later 'iltifr author ot the bill was
nominated upon latform reafflrmtng
the btlief iu piotectlon and was success-lu- l

Tims it is teen thst In two Instances
recuutly a losing ixsne in tbe Campaign
Ix i imiu a wiuniiig Issue in thy campaign
nliMttiutt.

There is soma talk aboul Col. Julian drenched to the skin aud shivering with
the cold.K Carr as a possible candidate for the KAI TZ UlSCliOeKS NKIV

were sent loWardi I'aclu.i, Aiitonttmla
lu the afternoon. They ran upuii a uesi
of Insurgents In mime thick lulnn which
afforded a splendid coyer Kive nii-- ol
I lie Nortli Dakota Itrgimeut Hern killed

There were few people along the riverSenate to succeed Marion Huller. The
understanding has beeu ever sluce the Hln Report Mlt.., in All Three CuiuuU Re- -

front In (he lower part of tbe city, owing
oiiKlilzetl Mlaufu lo Ills Arrival Atast election that F. M. Simmon is to

DUFFY'S
II.LINERY DEPARTMBNT

partly to the weather and partly to the
fact that the entranc :s to the pier.i are

I he tent ought to be not whether the succeed Huller and that Charles B. Apis.

Msxiie loin liern iiresenled liefore, but ycock will be the next democrat! Wakiii.not in, April 14 The Cabinet eeeeagenerally closed on Sundays. But great
crowds assembled In Riverside Park,hctbi r the pobltltlon taken is tight. If Governor. meeting today, which lasted longer than

the gold standard was unineriiorvue in Shipments of straw berries from soulh- - usual, was devoted principally lolhedis-cussio- u

of the ttamoau siiualion and the181)8 It is uuinerilorious now. If its main utcrn North Carolina will begin this
overlooking the Hudson, and men, wo-

men and children stood there for hours
under umbrellas, watching the vessels

on their way up the river and on their

week. Though the crop Is said to be cuttenance wai a detriment to the Interest
of the people of this country theu, it is a

instructions to the American commis
stouers to the O.ar's Conoff 2.) per ceut by frost and freeze, yet il

a good oue. These North Carolina ference at the Hague.return.
detriment now. If iu 1HM il waa to hurt-
ful that lhe;Kepubllcans premised to put berries are always In demand. Large A complete written report concerningThe greatest gathering of people was
forth their best effoit to substitute in ihipinenls of lettuce and radishes arc the preliminaries leading up l the hos
ternational bimetallism for It, and after being made from the same section. tilities, w hich was made lo the Secretary
tle election was still so buttful that the This week a site will be chosen for the of the Navy by Admiral Kauu, was read
Pteshiauf ut a Coramkaion to 'Eurojie new coUoa mill, a $250,009 one, at lial- - to the Cabinet by Secretary Long. It

in the vicinity of Grant's to.ub, which

was the turning point of the parade. A

national salute of twenty-on- e guns was

fired there by the Raleigh aad also by
Ha- - aanf a rati Annlli nUoa and (he

scene was rendered a memorable one by

the shrieking of a hundred steam whis

You must visit this department fre-
quently it you would keep in touch
with the latest knacks and iads oi the
Milliner. There is something new and
Interesting added to the stock each
day.

Some ot our Hats are Lw Priced but --

We will TO-DA- Y place on sale 6 doz.

LADIES SAILOR HATS,
(Hanafaeiurer'n samples.)

to secure foreign aid In abanaonrng iv,

and two wrr.i wounded two of t tic funnel
dying after hiving I ecu brought to lon-

gs church, where Father McKiunun ad-

ministered the sacrament to them.
The main liody of the American troops

w ilo at dinner at Longa heard the
liriug ai.if advanced to the support of the
sharpshooters. A scout from a bill saw
a little tight and many white coals run-

ning into the hills.
The Laguua de Bay at the beginning

of the fight shelled the hills inaklug them
too hot for the eueuiy. '

The Americans entered San Abtouio
at sunset without meeting with any re
cutanea. Twenty unarmed prisoners,
bearing coplos of tbe proclamation of tbe
United Hales Philippine Commission
which lliey had somehow secured were
afterwards released an I sent outside out
Hoes with buudles of proclamations to

dislilbute.
Two companies of the Fourteenth

Krglmeul are at the mouth of the river,
two are at Panlitgham, two at Laiulmu
and oue of the Fourteenth liegimeut and
four of the North Dakota Uegimeut arc

throws some additional light upon the
what has happened since then to make compucniro--. i .... ,.Edwin Hull, of the widely known mill

rival, the most important fact broughtbo American peoplo accept it as a bless owning family of that name.
out beiug thai the three consuls, Ameti- -Cupt. George L. Morton and 100 of theing? tles from excursion boats and locomo

Rrltish and German, al the time ofNorth Carolina naval militia will onIf an increased discovery of gold lu Uvea aud cheers from thousands of
the Admiral's arrival al Apia, had recogMav 22 eo.on a cruise on the cruiser people on shore and on the vessels in theAlaska has been of any advantage to the

United Stales, il Is but auoluer evidence nized ibe revolutionists under Malaafa.Prairie. river.
The JUalaafa uprising after Chief Justhai the quantitative theory of money is Oliver Dockery, republican, Is making

lice Chamber's decision in favor of Ma- -
orrecl. If a large balance of trade lu a contest for the seat from the sixth con

gressiooal district against John D. Bel lietoa Tanu, the Admiral indicates, wasfavor of the United Slates give any re HTANDAKD OF DEMOCRACY.
fomented largely by the German Consullief because of the money thus brought lamy, democrat, aud is endeavoring to

make It hinge upon the post election who Insisted upon recognizing Malaafa Plata and Roush Straw Braid: Ho Twointo the country il is an additional argu Sjiiatoi- - Morgan Think It Has Changed
as King. Chaos was threatened and theinenl in favor of the quaulalive theory rloM at Wilmlngtou. Oscar J. Spears,
American and British residents considof monei . assistant district attorney, is In charge

Mine the Time of Jefferson.

Washington, April 16 Opinions
as to the effect of the Jefferson din

ered themselves in peril ol their lives. ABimetalllsts have contebded that timeat San Aulnnio. The remainder of tbe of Dockery's case. Dockery now makes
a new move, lie officially notifies Bel- - massacre was feared, aud under thesewill be made better by the return of the

Alike; having bought these an we did,
they are Exceptional Value !

Prices, 50 Cents to $1.10.
troop aie at l.ougas.

General Lawlon is on board tbe La nei In New York. Mr. Bryan's followers circum&tanceB the Amorican and Britishlouble standard, aid by the Increased, smy that next Wednesday at Raleigh,
supply of standard money thus furnished there will be a special bearing iu tbeguna de Day and the Casteto are all San In Washington, as elsewhere, rogard

conaoU jUea witb tbe German in
be say and doe as being (i lu0 provi,i0nal government

t . I . u al. J Ilia 3for the buslneii of the country.Antonio. contest before K. J. Best, notary public
and stenogrspher to the Federal Court mineniiy lue ui auu prupei iu6- - i ontjer juUafa"While It I unnecessary to discus theThe country Just occupied la thickly

speech last night Is, therefore, from their Admiral Kautz upon his arrival,question of ratio until tome other ratio iadge of mis district, and that nearly til
point of view, the acme of political wis-- .., Htl.,.h aad American con

populated and produce much fruit.
UciCeuna, ' f the Signal Corps, I la I proposed, it may not be out of place the witnesses to be examined are mon

Tito were either expelled or fled from dom. Conservative Democrats who voted
uU explaiued lusl ,liey been forcedto suggest that 18 to 1, being tbe ratio atdefaligabla. He ran a wire through the

hostile country without having a guard lor mm in imro regrei mat ue pers. . , ,
b he duresg of tue slluwhich tbe present gold and silver coin Wilmington last November.

making silver the paramount issae, and ation. The Admiral at the conleiencecltculate, is the natural ratio at which
The Newness and Beauty of ;the Col-

lection is inviting. Will you accept
the invitation f

believe his course wiH result in disasterwith him.
April 15 Starting In au easterly di aboard the 1'hiladelphia, having sail.ibe mines should be reopened. . - s

to him and to the party, if he is sustainFlUploas Memr Pa.l.
Manila, April 16. During the ab ded bimself that Chief Juslico ChamThe trust are now absorbing an la--

ed by tbe national convention. hjirV ilK.liiu was iu accoid with thecreasiug thaiu of public altenliou be
recllon along the road to Panzangban,
a party of aixly sharpshooter under
Lletltenaul Southern, of the Washington

sence of General Lawton's expedition Senator Morgan, of Alabama, enter B8rlln treaty, luformed the cous'ila Iha'.
In the Santa Cruz district, on the south tains somewhat pessimistic views. "I they bad no power to violate Us provis

csu.e of their raidd growth during the
last tw o yeara. We had a Sugar Trust
and an Oil Trust tome year ago. We

Uegimeut, came upon a trench across tbe eastern side of Laguna de Day, the Fili-

pino have been concentrating at the ion, aud with the full acquiesence ol inescarcely think," bo said, "that Thomas
Jefferson would have felt so very highlyroad about a mile out of Santa Crux.

BriCUb and American consuls, he Issuednow bare a lllncuit Trust and a Ma'lcb
comrjllmented If he were Informed ofLieutenant Southern wis wounded. The

A me rictus theu advanced with the
northern end of tbe lake, near l'aslg, not
more tbau ten mile from Manila. Amer his wauifejto dissolving the Provisionaltrust and a Meal Trust In fact a trust

tbe two dinners given la his memory.
government, and Malleloa was enthronla almost everything that Is used. Themountain gnus; and the Fourteenth In Celebrating a man' memory by a feastican scouts report that several thousand

are already there. ed Kioir.Milk Trust reaches the Infant as he enfautry Battalion! iu the centre. Link's
U not particularly Inspiring at the best

1 hi. counter proclamation of tno uer- -
era the world; tbe Ice Trust cool himBattalion of tbe First Idaho Infantry on Two hundred and fifty Chinamen from

mau consul and the shell. ng of ibe naiu the summer; the Coal Trust keeps him Nor do I tbink a raso's Democracy
ahonld be iudired by hi dinner, by the April 15, 1800Santa Crux have arrived here. 1 hey loft

the town owing to their fear that the ive village as recounted iu the presswarm In the winter, while the Coffin
llie right, and Fralno's Ualtaliou of tbe
First North Dakota Infautry ,on (be left,
both flanking. The trench wa carried

price he pays for It, or the place be eats
h foloWe j,

the wines I 'Trust wall lo receive bim when life's
It, by the menu or by or anynative, on re entering It, would wreak

cengeanee upon them for lavorlog the The Instructions of this governmentfitful dream I over over. The people
are beginning to see what the ' principle thing else connected with Itwithout loss to the Americans..,

' 1'anunir.han was found deserted. to tbe commissioners appotuted toAmericana. , ,. "I think Mr. Bryan might bare declln
resent the United States nt tbeof monopoly really mean, and yet' theOne Filipino wa killed and lv were The Fifty-lin- t Iowa Hegiment has re d the Belmont Invllatloo. In such

"Arep- - .

i Our Spring and SiiilpDisarmament Conference al tbeprinciple of monopoly, ao plainly Ilia.wounded Li the encounter beyond Lb lieved the Tenth Pennsylvania at Malo- -
manner as to have prevented a quarrel during the latter part of May, hastrated by theludustrlal trust,' doea notgas. This was an ;aiubuh. eight men lot and the latter ha proceeded to Cavil. yet I do not blame him fpr declining tbe nrertared bv ceurctery Hay andlifter at all from the principle of monop I arauani hi iniiruciiou irons aiaunu, r 'Invitation. 1 cannot see however, why

read at this meeting.oly which underlies both tbe gold stand the Spanish ofacials and troop destined
of tbe North Dakota Iteglmenl, moving
la single file through the woods, received
a volley from a clump of . baabea about

any American ihould not be Invited to a
Although the ejmpathy of the Unitedard and the paper, money boat. .

dinner given In honor of Thomai Jefferfor the Caroline' bland disembarked
from the steamer Porto ltlco today, St.ie. for the Ctat' proposal 1 Wllfifty feet away. Only one got off ua , "The Democratic party 1 prepared to

face the future and meet new lasue son, who wai au American before any
understood, the exact nature of the Inhurt, lie dragged a comrade with fou thine alia. slruclions to our commissioners I being I (Jjjd ValUOS For EVSrV DoILLTiITOU TUT Uait1

OaaarwLlAWtaa Called Back.
without abandoning the oliL, T

"Upon the subject a f Imperialism
- -. 1...1 i1 canuot understand why alt Di-mi-c

racy should be measured by on Und raroiuuv auameu. i . :, ,.r- -
bullets In hi body to tbe wain foroo, aad
then led the troop back to the tool ol
attack. Tbe Filipino war easily de--

Mamila, April If General Lawton 1 n vniibl li manifestly Improper toineed only add a word. The Idea of forcl
ard that of Thomas Jefferson, While i t ' 'returning with hi eipedltlon to Manila dlaoloie our official position at the con' ' ''featcd, ShoeSoHen's Suits.hawasarreat man and the foremoal

ble conquest and of colonization after
the plaa'adopted byfc'aropean Govern- - ference In advance.

. Additional Filipino dead, found north
by order of Geaeral Otla, after evacoat
inglh town of saeie, Loogoe, Lum Democrat of hi time, time have chaa

meal cannot receive tbe support of lbof Santa Cruz, swell the number of the
ged aad w bav changed wlths them. la Black aad Tail, Ua Stool gs4ban, fagaaajan aad, Santa, tlraa, from

t emple of tlUeedntry, Whea th princienemy killed on Monday, to lSO.lnclud
FOR ftPRUlG AND HTTXatEB.

Butu worth $4 M, our pile $110.
In dark and light color worth l 00.

which the native have beea drirea. BddatUvlagrrto.Democracy 1 no exception to the mi.ple Involved are clearly understood."' lug Peole Agulrre, one of the leader, NERVOUSWhy should 4t be necesssry, to order toIU troop ' are aeeded ra tbo asovc
and twelve racer. deurmln a man' Democrcy, to align weielUorllBO. x 1meat north of alenlU, and ' Lag ana ' de7 VK

blm besld Jeffereoa and thu tak MBay will be left to theVIllplno. until tbe WOMEN Clay Worsted BulU, all wool $4 SI lo
measure. liooo.

fntraovuim mabkcts. m:r, ., C $ j V
- Today's qnoUtlon fnraished by W

'::0 A Trada With MgrntmrnUo.

' itktmtpM '3i-M.irair- aJ Wol,'
Spain' principal commiidrfn the jfbU-- !

Ipplue, cabled 1 bat General Otl ha
grhted htm a iaf conduct for bis chief

TttLwuotryUtoi bu.y with otbar tv. t--j like icreAtnlrir ftftt Ftwer grade 4 BulU worth lUDOw
111 00. W Hit for 08 00 lo $10 00.thing at present to devot much time to t monthly tick

thamaklntof President. Wo aro ! A M i..il WratrO Da

rainy season, wbea tba--wat-er Will be
higher, thui enabling tbo army guaboau
to get Into the rly era, The launch cap-

tured from the natives are tebenKnrned
to their former owaera la Manila. rr ,

General Lawtovi aald ta an latervlewi

L. Qalbralth, New York, Represented by

A.0.N.wberry.:.4Ma Wlf

1

... ... 1 mm '

Aleo big uaortmant BprUf a4 m
mor Dry Good. ;,t'Jt, .

,.ForJ2vty keodlatl.aw and Tt it
Low price. . 4

.,

of gtalf ami another oBlcer whom Be I gageuia puningourooa.rai wpiw-- i blUO IM Wtttt Mtnl KHltS.ncy. In Undlng our dominions. In SmJH ft UU I W-'.-; 4,C,I d".,., nBW xubs, jtpru i.
itlXKJitN j ' ending to Agulnaldo with letter de--

"Wllk the fore 1 aav there la ao doubt pacifying our Ulaader. in no longr I vt rovt ttxwtt h ' Yts" to any I MOO rain of Men. Pant. Big
-- ' ' Open. High. Low. Ctoie mandlnr the liberation of tbe Spanish

prlaomri la tbe name of humealty aad a question of ipanlon, nut 01 contra I fhcM questions, yott sbouli lOMleortmeol from Fifty tato ad Upward.100 189 1881 1861Bugar. that I eoukl go through Jh whole Island
but If a government I to b established dicUo. - it H no enu .w tac mmo 1 M trif la taking" '

ii m im im 1901 mi I the areat f refnsal, Ui eomtut island? but'aball w .urrenor them?'

Our Goods Aro &U 1Tct7ioaer wljl uk Aguloaldo for a dvfiulte
It will b neceeaary to gt'rieo" U Ui

towufc , It would uk 400,000 U pacify
lb Ulatftb. I ' regrH the aeoeealty of

1 IblaH th quslto answers iiaeiu"1Manhattan...... 7 127 1SI FEMALE REGVULTOBdeclsloa la order that they may acquaint t,7i(' . U 'a 'i i
the clvlllted world with kit altitude. It will orexcoms Ani curt everyabandoning tb captured territory. V

, i .'

if i, ...
TO) tUKut A . in RAT tGeneral Riot ha empowered them lo

' OOTTO f
v .Opev Dlyh.'Loir. Cloaa

. Angnrt....... Ml B.BS 6.88 ' 501
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form f Imfular menses, leucor-rhot-a,

falllny of the womb AodTak Laallv Bromo, Qulntn Taulol.offer to tarrender Id Agntnsldo tliteen okandred Filipino prl.onera, who have M Kind Km Nao tlwi 1 Em'ttilItsarsU othet uterine trouble. " ' , ',.AU drugjlst refund tli money If It fall
to cur. 25a, Th gennlo kat L..B. Q.WBAt O; u High. Low. Close been pot at the Bpsnlsh commander's cigaauuw s 59 & CI- nt iuhiwi uavuiea co IXssea, i w rJlay 'i3 '.8 72 73, disposal by General Oil. on each tablet.


